SETTLEMENT ÀGREEI'IENT
AND MUTUAL RELEÀSE

This sett.Iement Àgreement ând Mutual- ReLease ( hereafter
,,AgreefRent,') is made by and between JâInes Beck and the Roman
Catholic Àrchdiocese of Mil-waukee (hereafter "Àrchdiocese" ),
and aÌ1 of its affiliated
I.IHEREAS, James

entities.

Beck has deterrnined to voluntarily

leave

Lhe priesthood of the Roman catholic church under certain
conditions, as more speeif ical1y .set out bel-ow; and
to
IIHEREÃ.S, the Àrchdiocese of l'lilwaukee is willing
accept James Beck's resignation from the priesthood of the
Roman Catholic Church, and in reliance on that resignation is
to å.gree to the terms set out below; and
WHËREÀS, James Beck and the årchdiocese wish to settle

willing

and compromise al-I claims that either of them may have
against the other, and v¡ish to accomplish the complete and
total separation of James Beck from the priesthood of the
Roman

Catholic Church;

in consideration of thê mutual promises
herein provided and other valuable consideration, receipt of
which j.s hereby acknowledged, the parties to this agreement
NOI{, THERSFORE,

hereby agree as follows:

l.

The Archdiocese ågrees to pay to James Beck the sun

of $251000, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. À11
parties will bear their oHr¡ costs and attorneys fees
associated with this settlement.
2, James Beck presently is entitled

to a severance

rei¡nbursement from the Àrchdiocese of Milwaukee priest's
QBz\r32Ì47

.{DOMO10520

pension fund. This reimbursement will

pursuant to a letter

be paid to James Beck

from James Êeck directing

how these

funds âre Lo be paid, so long as consj.stent with the rui-es of

the plan.
3.

Jarnes Beck agrees to sign a letter

in the form attached as Exhibit

À to

of resignation
this

Settlement

Agreement.

4.TheArchdioceseagreestopayforsixmonthsof
nedical insurance for James Beck conmencing on the date t'hat
he signs this Settlement Àgreement and letter

of resignation.

Followinq that six-month period' James Beck shall i-nform the
Archdiocese if he elects, pursuant to law' to continue that
coverage at his ohrTl expense for l8 more months. The
Àrchdiocese sha11 have no obligation to päy any arûounts
towards rnedical j-nsurance following the six month period
referred to above.
5.fnreturnforthepaJrynentssetoutaboverandfor
the muÈual promises contained herein, and fcr other good and
receipt of which is hereby
valuable consideration¡
acknowledged, James Beck agrees to releàse and forever
discharge the Roman Catholic Àrchdiocese of Milwaukee, and

the Atchdiocese,s employees, agents, offi-cers,
all
directors and assigns, including, without limitation'
members of the Roman catholic clergy, and all parishes and
all

of

with the Roman
schools, and. any person or entity affiliated
of the Àrchdiocese of
Catholic Church in the territory
Milwaukee fron, and covenants not to sue then for, al-l
qB2\132147,
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clåims, causes of action/ charges/ and demands, whether in
contract, or otherwise, of any nature that he may have

lort,

had at any time up to and including the date of signing of

this Settlement Agreement., including without l-i¡nitation any
claim of any nature arising from any entitlements he could
assert from having been a priest

in the Roman Catholic

Church. By signing this Settlement Àgreement ând attached
letter, James Beck hereby resigns from the priesthood of the
Cathol-ic Church, and agrees never to function i-n any
capacity as â priest, nof, to seek reinstaÈemert to the
priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church at any Lj"me. He
Roman

further agrees to g,ive up any claim or entitlement that he
may have to any benefitr

of t.he Roman Catholic priesthood, other lhan

attribute
specifically
Release.

compensation. support, or other
as

set out in the Setllement Àgreement and Mutua.L
He further agrees not to perforn any of the

functions of the priesthood, including without limitation,
administering the sacraments and the celebration of mass, and
in no respect wj-lì- hol-d himself out lo be a priest of the
Roman

Cathol-ic Church in the future.

6.
entities,

The Àrchdiocese, and al-1 of

its

affiliated

hereby release and forever discharge James Beck

from al-l claims, demands, and causes of action of any nature

that they may have had up to and including the date of the
signing of this Settlement Agreement.
7,

The parties agree that this Agreement is not an

admission of liability
QÐZ\r32147,

on the part of any party,
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8. the parties agree not to disclose to any lhird
party, including, without ]initation, âny newspaper, ãîY
electronic media, åty reporters, or to release for publicit'y
any of the provisions of this Settlement Àgreement'
9. In'witness of this Agreement, we have signed below
on the dales i-ndicåted.
fn presence of:
J

s-

Da

ROUAN CÀTHOLIC .ARCHÐIOCESE

In presence of:

OFM

t(

By¡

Date:

Q82\l 3?14

7
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Year of the Eucharist

Reverend Patrick R. Lagges
Archdiocese of Chicago
155 E. Superior Street
Chicago, iL 60611
Dear Father Lagges,

I am in receipt of your letter of inquiry about insurance coverage for Franklyn Becker to
whom you ãre providíng canonical advice. Thank you for your willingness to offer hirn counsel.
As you aré aware, a monetary arrangement has been provided to Franklyn to assist him
in Fansition expenses, In addition" we have trie-d to asSist him in finding health insurance

coverage which he could purchase, using some of these funds should he choose to do so' We
have been unsuccessful thus far in locatíng any such coverage. If you are aware of a program
that your archdíocese uses, we would be interested in hearing of it.

There may have been some years when, at ordination time, men were told to consider
their options regarding signing up for Social Security. However, for at least the past twenty-five
years, there have been multiple announcements, every time there was an open enrollment
made available, encouraging priests to take advant-age of that opportunity. Franklyn apparently
ignored that encouragement until very recently. Over the years, therefore, when others were
maktng their self-emþloyed Soclal SecuriÇ payments, Franklyn had this additional money
available for his own ¡nvestment for his future needs. Moreover,'during the yeãrs that Franklin
was unassigned and the archdiocese was paying his salary, he also rece¡ved the "Retirement
Savíngs Supplement." This is an annual amount calcufated to match what priests would be
paying for Social Security. It is provided regardless of whether or not the priest is acÈually
enrolled in Social Security. Again, we would have anticipated that Franklyn would have
invested these funds for his own future needs.
All of us live with the consequences of the decisions we have made, for good and for
b¿d. What Franklyn is facing now is the result of a series of hís own decisíons. Were a lay
employee to be term¡nated, there would be no ässlstance at the level Franklyn has experienced'
Our financial situation at present does not allow us to consider additional charity on his behalf
especíally as we face the potentialfor multi-míllion dollar settlements in California, some of
whicl'l will be the direct results of Franklyn's actions.

3501 South Lake.Drive, PO. Box 070912, Milwaukee, Wl 53207-0912
PEoNE: (+14)769-3197 . vy'r¡ srrr.: wwwarchrnil.org
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Thank you again for your assistance to Franklyn. I do expect that you will inform me of
your expenses for this se¡vice.
Wíth best wishes during the blessed Christmas season,

I

am,

---€incerely in Christ,

;,l ,u^,)Ç\'
Most Reverend ImothY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Feirruary 21,2Q0i

Rev. Jamcs h1.

Flynt

Silest Bend, \X/t 53090

DeatJarnes,

This l¿tter is a frilJorv-up ro ollr telephone conversatio¡: of Fcbrua"ry 'l?, 2û03. ¡\t
tlrat ture I cor¡¡muaiccterl to you the report I received follov,'ing tÌ:e Febrtrary 13, 20A1
xieetrng of the Re'¡iew Board. :\fter carcållly studying the rv¡itte* reports oi Jcrscplr Lurk,
Acring Clúcf Investigator fo¡ the District .{ttotney's Ofåce, ¿nd a sumrrrary leport of *ry
February 7û rneetiag ruità you, the Review Board :ccomtnended to Archbishop Dolan tl¡at
you not contûlue tÕ senç in priestly minisuy. The ,{-rchirishop acceptccl t}¡ei-r
recommc¿datioa and will comr¡unicrte this to you by letter upon his ¡etun to the office
lrlarch

3'd,

I

expect that the ,A"rchbishop n"ill also ask you to vcluntarill:

resþ

rhe pâstorâtc

of

St. Ftances (ìabuni, Tlest Bend, and encourage you to seek larcþation.

The following paragraphs ouiline what rhe .Àrchbrshop is preparcd to offe¡ you in
recogrition o{ yout c¿¡onjcal rights aad the Àrchbi¡hop's canolical ohligatioas.

1) If a priest elects volu$tary laiciaation, we wr¡uld offe¡ rvhat has bccn our praccicc, if not
poliq lor lîore dìã1 a decade, nar¡elv $10,000 whe¡ the perition is submitted ¿nd
510,000 when :r definidve respon;e is receiveci, regardless of the cr)ntcrlts ot- rhe
in addirion, and ne¡r' tr) ou{ ¡:ractice, nrinimr¡m süpport
during thc rirne the case is in process. T'hat r:drli¡num $upport would be the rnontlrì.1
Âmöurit a pensioned prìest reccives. Ðuring rhe processing of tàe case 1ye ¡r'ou1d alsc¡
provide some outpìacemert assistance. This assjstance could ¿onsist ol payrnerrt f<rt
serviccs from a care€r cornseling ofúcc, such ts the çne at l'Iarquette or St¡ìtch. 'lhese
serviccs prcn'ide the individur-l urith informarion about horv ¿o "tlanslate" thei¡ slills
fro¡¡: r¡¡rt çaree¡ to :rnother. We could ¡hen offe¡ tl:ree sessiots of outplacen:eot
¿ssistaoce which provirles help witlr resume rvrinng, inten'ierviug skills" etc.
re$pollse. We rvould offer,

Z) If

rhc priesr does nor \rânt to seek volur¡tar,v laicizatioa but would ra¡her have the pcr:al
p¡c,c€s$ irnposed, rve would lrave ¿n obligadon of minimal supporT from t-h¿ dme hc
loses office until the case is complete. During the dme ot- the t¡ial, rvhìch co¡:ld be up to
â Teer, rve .,voulci pror'1dc a rnonthly subsidv at the level of a pensione<l pricst.
'{t ¡he
conclusion o{ the t;ial, if there is a pcn'aity imposed of disl¡ússai frorn the clerical state,
your carorúcai obligatiorr of suppo:t ceases but some snraìl ¡lnount (obviousl,v less rharr
the $20,0û0 above) could be given in chariry,

litlì SoutI Laì<: Drive, PO Box 07ù9]2. ]lilwauker, \tl 53207'0912
Pllal"Ë'(41't)7t)!il+s+'f'M\11.i clerq,r''cran'hmli,org ' w.il 5lrli: rulrvarl*tmil

org
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In all iastances we rvould maintain the pdest oo our hea.lth ir:swance fior ooe yeâr ât ou!
expe¡se. He vould then bc f¡ee to ask lo¡ an ¿dditional six Íiontbs of coverage but at
hrs ow¡ expense. This coverage would cease âs soon ¿s he had employnreot providing
this beoeål

3)

James,

i am deeply

seddened t<¡ have

to

commr¡nicate u¡hat n:ust

be

very

disappointing ¡rews for yoo, t remair: grateftl and appreci*tive for the many years of priesdy
rontirt"y through which you served God'o peo,ple in our A¡cbdiocese to the bes¡ of 1r6¡t
ability. I *g. yo,, to côr¡fåct a canonical advocate to be of assistance to you at this tj¡ne of
serious deciãion-making. The,{rchdiocese wil} pay fot the canonical ¿dvocate's services.

Tlith prayet for you: penonal regard, I am

Sincerely yours

i*

the Lord,

/rr\/

Joseph F, Horn¿cck

Vica¡ for Cletgy

JFH/ks
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May 12. 2003

Rcr'. Innrcs J;lvnt

ÇHÇ|,,,,,n
Dear Jar:res,

My cluef purpose itr wurilg to you is to get the enclosecl c.heck to you as soon a6
possible and ta info¡tr you of tle change in tlre anrount of ânal)cial support you wi-il
teceive fr:om the Archtliocese effecúve N{¿v 1, 2003.

r:f rcsignarion to À¡chbi¡ir:p Dolan v*'as sefll M¿rch 31, 2803,
to recei¡'e fuI1 salary, bealth alri çlerrtai ilsuta.nce, confinuing education and
Íctreãt fees thtough :\pdl, 2û[13, *s pasto! ca¡ronically speaking, of St. Frances Cabrini
T'hough yout iett€r

yr>u continued

Parish, West Berrd,

Llpon resþirrg rhe p:rstorãte arrcl voluntatily beginnng the ptocess of laicÞation,
ate now recelvjng a check for $10,000 to corer somc Trâ¡$ilicrn expeflse$. .4s of ìvl*y 1,
2A03, t7<tu will receive $1250 per morrth plus bealth and det¡al insutance- from the
Archdiocese. "Ib¡s will conblrue throughout conrpletrr:a of tire laiciza¿ion proc.e$s o: :,rntil
your fufure. e1l:plo''r¿ett wotid cover salzay rind hc¿lth and dent¿l bcnc.{its.
y<>v

lvly prayerå.:l rvish is that dris ti:rre of t¡æsiúon mây becôfi€ ever less a tilrre
painful ftast-radort, alrd evetmorc a ti¡re of healrng aad renewed hope.

of

Fraternally yolrs in the l."ord,

V. Reu Joseph þ'. Horr:acek
Vica:: fo¡ Cletgy

JrH/ks

(-ü
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February 5,2003
Rev. Jarres

blonowski

Wauwatosa \MI 53208

DearJim,

Duing the past mofith I had the opportuaity to meet with you and

each

of my

aside f¡om aqtíve ministty at Bishop Sklba's lequest in 2002, a¡rd

brot¡e¡ priestJwho it"pped
who cooti¡rre to hope ãnd pray for a just resolutioa to this puioñn t¡ansition periodpromised to rem?in in commu¡ric¿tion with you as helpñrl and necessary.

I

Atcbbishop Dolan se¡t you a letter Januøry 76, 2AA2" ïhg you to voluaaril¡
yo* t"r4¡t ^tion for the pasroral rvelfate of the pa'ilhioners ût to respond by
February 5, 2002, ì¡¡ith reasor¡s fo¡ choosing not lo do so. I believe a follow-up lettet ftom
the Archbishop wiìl be sent to you this week'

submit

-À couple different ptoposals were suggested by way of attempting to tesolve the
.,siaratioo." Afte¡ ca¡eñ:l study of these proposals aad computation of thei¡ potential cost
to the .Archdioqese, after furthe¡ tevierving the history of rvhat was offeted in sim:.lat cases ilr
the past, q¡hat your ca¡,oaical rþhts are, aad s/hat the a¡chbishop's canonical obligations are,
the following plaa was approved by Ârchbishop Dolan:

1)
a ptiest elects voluntary laicizauoo, we wouid offer what has beea our ptactice, if not
' If
policy, fot more than a decade, narnely $10,000 whe¡ the petition is submined aod
of the contents of the
btO,OOO whe¡ a dcfinitivc response is received, rega:dless
¡esponse. We would offer,

addition, and new to our practice, minimufft support

in

ptocess, Tbat minimum suPport rvould be the montliy

d"ti"g the rime the case is in

eryrou¡rt a pensioned pricst receive* During the processiag of the câse t¡¡e would also
orrpl^.ement ¿ssist¿nce. This assistaoce could consist of payment for
provide
ofñce, such as t!:e one ât Matquette or Stritch. These
iervices ftom a .^1...

.oL.

"o*r.liog*ith

irrformutioo about hou¡ to "translate" thei¡ slcills
f¡om one career tô another. 1i7e couid then offet tluee sessioas of ouçlacement

servi.ces provide the individual
assistance which provides help

witl

resume uriting, iaterviewing slcill5' g¡ç'

the púest does not wanr to seek voiuntary laicization but rvould talhet h¿ve the penal
2)
' If
pro..r. iinposed, we would have an obligation of mi¡rimal support from the time hc
iose. officJrrntil the case is complete. Dudng the time of trlte triâl, tvhich could be up to
t, ¡¡r'e 1¡/ould provìde a monthly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the
^ye
conclusion of theìrial, if there is a penalry imposed of dismissal from the clerical state,
your canonical obligarion of suppott ceâses but some sma.ll ârrrouût (obviously less than
the $20,000 above) could be given in charity.

3501 South l¿k¿ D¡ive. PO. Box 070912' Mihvarkee' Wl 53207'0912
D'^\\t'
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' t¡t''ñ "-'"'_"_"^-l-ìi

^-
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Febtuary 5,2A03
Rev James Jablonowski

-?age 2 -

3)

¿li instances we wouid mai¡tain the priest on ou! hcalth i¡rsurance fo¡ one yeü at out
expeose, He would rben be free to ask fot an adötional six rnontås of covetage but at
his o.¡¿n expense. This coverage would cease as soon âs he had employment prcviding

In

this beneÊt.

Whle this plan may not be ex¿ctly what you hoped for, ìt is a genuìne effoft to
respond jusdy and equitably.
Sincereþ yours in the Lord,

wlÅ*
V.

ffi."ph

F. Hornacek

Vicar fo¡ Cletgy

JFHlks
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Year of the Eucharist

Reverend Patrick R. Lagges
Archdiocese of Chicago
155 E. Superior Street
Chicago, iL 60611
Dear Father Lagges,

I am in receipt of your letter of inquiry about insurance coverage for Franklyn Becker to
whom you ãre providíng canonical advice. Thank you for your willingness to offer hirn counsel.
As you aré aware, a monetary arrangement has been provided to Franklyn to assist him
in Fansition expenses, In addition" we have trie-d to asSist him in finding health insurance

coverage which he could purchase, using some of these funds should he choose to do so' We
have been unsuccessful thus far in locatíng any such coverage. If you are aware of a program
that your archdíocese uses, we would be interested in hearing of it.

There may have been some years when, at ordination time, men were told to consider
their options regarding signing up for Social Security. However, for at least the past twenty-five
years, there have been multiple announcements, every time there was an open enrollment
made available, encouraging priests to take advant-age of that opportunity. Franklyn apparently
ignored that encouragement until very recently. Over the years, therefore, when others were
maktng their self-emþloyed Soclal SecuriÇ payments, Franklyn had this additional money
available for his own ¡nvestment for his future needs. Moreover,'during the yeãrs that Franklin
was unassigned and the archdiocese was paying his salary, he also rece¡ved the "Retirement
Savíngs Supplement." This is an annual amount calcufated to match what priests would be
paying for Social Security. It is provided regardless of whether or not the priest is acÈually
enrolled in Social Security. Again, we would have anticipated that Franklyn would have
invested these funds for his own future needs.
All of us live with the consequences of the decisions we have made, for good and for
b¿d. What Franklyn is facing now is the result of a series of hís own decisíons. Were a lay
employee to be term¡nated, there would be no ässlstance at the level Franklyn has experienced'
Our financial situation at present does not allow us to consider additional charity on his behalf
especíally as we face the potentialfor multi-míllion dollar settlements in California, some of
whicl'l will be the direct results of Franklyn's actions.

3501 South Lake.Drive, PO. Box 070912, Milwaukee, Wl 53207-0912
PEoNE: (+14)769-3197 . vy'r¡ srrr.: wwwarchrnil.org
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Thank you again for your assistance to Franklyn. I do expect that you will inform me of
your expenses for this se¡vice.
Wíth best wishes during the blessed Christmas season,

I

am,

---€incerely in Christ,

;,l ,u^,)Ç\'
Most Reverend ImothY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

AÐOM039316
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E-Mail : jar@quarles.com

December 1.4,2404

BY CERTTFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
W. Becker

Mayville WI 53050

RE:

Settlemenf Check

Ðear Mr. Becker:

I have been asked by Deacon David L. Zimprich to forward to you the enclosed oheok in
the amount of $ I 0,000.
Very truly yours,

& BRADYU,p

a

Rothstein

JAR:rlw
Enclosure
cc

Deacon David L. Zimprich

QBMKE\567n46.t
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Franklyn W. Becker
December 14,2004
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Scpternber 10, 2003
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Dea¡ Dan,

vilì
oütline the terrns of financìal suppoft which you now ¡eceive aod
me
Let
you'
with
di-scussed
previously
been
contjni¡e to receive for thc next yûf {)r so. These bave

\ïith

knou¡if

t1ús

this lettcr

I

lcrter sadshes what you have requested by way

of "agreement"'

Uponyourremor,alfromof{ice(Iean.rlvlembe¡ofSt.þ{jch¿el,St'PatrrckandSt,Peter
Churches, Beaver Dam) effec¡ive

iuly

1, 2ò03, you began

ãn amou¡1t cc¡'sistent u'ith drat

to

le:-e:.ve
namely $1250 permonth,
currendy provided to pelsioned p.irrt, of theLchdiJcese of ìvlilwaukee,

pension p¿yme¡rl, and health enc! cierrt¿l insurance'

peútion letter has been
You ha¡¡e electcd to apply for voluntary laicization. Às soo¡¡ Às yÔur
you vrill receive a
Chancellor,
Vice
sent ro Rome th-rough ¡h. urr.irårr.. of Fadrár Ja[res Coonell,
contents of that
of
the
regardless
is
received,
check lb¡ $10,000. \{/l:en a definitive ¡esPÕlrse
case is in process the
ti*t
yo"r
Duting
to
you'
b.
giuen
will
,.rpoor*, o.r.rd,* check for $10,000
t".
a¡:d health a'd dental insu:a¡ce continue
$úSO, plu" påsioa puymcnt
n:'nrl-riy.suppofr payrneût
'tlur
"it
yeâr you are free to ask for an additional six
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with prayerlul

best wishes that rhrrs info¡maúon can be helpfrrl to you, I ¡elnain

Fralernally yours,

v

I-lornacek

Vicar lor Clergy
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{,c: Rev. Pauick Lagges,-f Cl)
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February 5, 2003
Rev DanielMassie

8e¿vet Dam !ü1 53916
Dear Daa,

þ'¡íng tbe past month I had the oppo:tuniry to meet wirh you and each of my
btother ptiests v¡ho stepped aside ftom active ministry at Bishop Sklba's request in20}2, arð.
who contiaue to hope and ptay for a iust tesolution to this pâinfrn t¡ansition petiod. I
promised to rcmaia in comsunication with you as helpfr:l and necessaty.
Archbishop Dolaa ser¡t you a letter January 76, 2QA2, asking you to voluntarily
sr¡bmit yor:r resignation fo¡ the pastotal welfare of the parishioaets or to respond by
February 5, 20A2, with ¡easons fot choosing not to do so. I believe a follow-up lette¡ f¡om
the,årchbishop will be seat to you tÀis week
-4" couple diffe¡enr ptoposals were suggested by way of attemptiag to ¡esolve the
"sih¡atiorl." A.fter cæeñ:l sildy of these proposals and computetion of their potential cost
to the Â¡chdiocese, after fu¡the¡ reviewing the history of wh¿t was offered in sitnüar cases i¡
tåe pasl what yout car¡onical rights are, ¿sd what the atchbishop's canonical obìigacions are,

tåe follou¡ing plan was approved by Ârchbishop Dolan:

1) If a priest

elects voluntary laicization, we would offer \¡¡hat h¿s been our practice, if not
policy, for more than a decade, namely $10,000 v¡heo the petition is subrnitted and
$10,û00 when ¿ deñnitive lesponse is received, regardless of the cootents of the
respoose. We would offer, in addition, and new to ou¡ practice, minimum supporr
¿'.riqg the time the case is in ptocess. Th¿t rninimum support would be the montbly
4mouût a pensioned priest teceives. Duting the processing of the case \¡¡e v¡ould also
provide sorne ouÇlacement assistance. This assistance could consist of payment for
services from a caree¡ counsel.ing offce, such ¿s the one at Marquette or St¡itch. These
se¡vices provide the individual v¡ith informati.on about hov¡ to "râr¡slâte" their skills
f¡om one caleer to another. W'e could then offer tåree sessions of ouçiacement
assistance which provides help ¡¡¡iti¡ resume writing, intentiewing skills, etc.

2) If

the ptiest does nor wânt to seek voluntary laicization but would rãther bave the peaal
p¡ocess ìmposed, we w¡¡uld have an obligation of minirnal suppolt from the tíme he
loses office until the case is complete. During the time of the tdal, which could be up to
ye r, we would provide a moothly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the
^condusion of the trial, if the¡e is a penalry imposed of dísmissal from tbe derical statg
your canonical obligation of support ceases but some smâll arnount (obviously less thaa
the $20,000 above) could be grven ro chatity.

l50l Sourh Lrke Drive, PO. Box 070912, Milwaukce, W¡ 53207-0912
Prtowr: (414)769-3484 " E-M¡t: clergy@archmil.o¡B . W¡¡ strl: rww.archmil.org

4DOM018508

February 5,2003
Rev Da¡riel Massie

-?age2 -

3)

In ail instances wç would maiatain the priest oo our health insurance fo¡ one ye¿¡ at ou!
expense, He would then be f¡ee to ask for ao additional six months of coverage but at
his own expense. This coverage '¡¡ould cease âs soon âs he had empLoyrnent prcvi.ling
this beoefit.

While this plan may not be exactly what you hoped for,

it

i.s

a genuine effort to

respood þsdy and equitably.
Sincereþ yours in tbe Lord,

V

*'/*Rl+. Joseph F, Hornacek

Vicar fo¡ Clcgy

JFH/ks
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Rev

Johl O'Brien

Erlen

lfl

53019

1)earJohn,

During or¡r recenr meetülg on Âpril 1.6, 2At3 you ancl I talke.d aboul various
possibihties for retirenrr,:nt ¿ncl the âmount of financial support the Alchcliocese is a.bk: to
cor:tiuuc to provide tô 1i6rì, clepencling upon lhe scenatio your wor"rld choose.
Becar:se

oí your receilt eve slr.ljger)ì, lrour diabetic

health, I

cr:ncütion, and r:elatecl problcms

of

irnagile that you cor¡ld seek early retire-rneut baserd upol a let{:et
clecr:easing
from your pr1ñìâry physician to confirrn your nced to rcti-te l:efore rhe age of (;8 years
because of tlese several heaLth fäctors. ln this instance your retl'ement wolrld l¡e- termed
"disability reti¡elnenC' and you rvould receive the full monthly ber:refit which rs uorv girren to
car.r

rerircd priests at thc agc of 68 or oldel, namely $1250 a
prcmilrrns wili also br: ¡raid for- ytiu.

tlonth.

Flealth and dent¿l ilsutance

Bccausc thc Ârchbishop has i¡rclicatcd that yr:u will ¡rot scrve agun
of seekilg voluntary laicization.

'.rs

a pricst, you

also h¿ve the opticrn

If a priç.st elccts volul¡tat'/

latcizatian, wc rvouìcl offcr what has been our practice, ìf
decacle, namely $10,û00 when the pctition is submittccl and
$10,000 when a clefiniuve resporìsc is received, regrit:dJess of thc contents <.¡f the response.
\X/e rvould offer, ir.r acìditioa, and ncrv to our pracLicc, tnirtirnunr sr¡ppt-rrt durtng the time the
case is in ptocess. 'Ihat minimum support would be the rnonthly alr¡ouût a 1:ensioued priest
receíves. I)uring the pr:ocessing of tÌle câse we woulrl also provicie sorne ouþlacement
assistarrce.'llhis assistal:ce could consist of payrnent for services from a carcer counseling
office, such as the one ¿t Marquette o¡ Sritch. These services ¡:rovìcìc rhe ilclivich¡al wr¡h
infc'rmation about how to "translare" rheir: skills from one caree.r to anot.hcr. !üe coulci then
ciffet tl'rree sessi.ons of ouçìacernent assjstancc whìch provides hclp with resulrle writìlg,
intetviewing skills, etc.

oot polic¡ for crc,le than

¿r

.John, I'r'<.. alreaðy iafotnrecl you that i[ you choose nc]t to seeh voluntary laicizatir:n
the Ârchbishop wiU sr¡bn:it yorrr case to ttre Congtegation for the l)oc.[n¡re of the þ'¿ith in
Rome. l)urirrg this tirnc that thc pcnal process is imposcd, and this could last for u1: to a
year, thc archrlioccse wouìd be ¡csponslblc for supporting |ou tr; the sal¡e extent thât â
reri¡ed p¡iest now recelves slrpport, nanre.ly $1250 a month. (f'hrs level of suppcrrtrvil in
factbeginrviththc2A$-2A04{iscal year,Julyi,2003.) Atrlreconclusit¡nof dreperial trial,
if tJrere is a penalty irnposcd of dismissal f¡or¡ thc clcrical stâte, yorlr canonical obligation of
support ceascs but sonrc small âmount could be $ven to you in chariry.

l50l

Sourh l"ake D¡ivt, P(-r. llox 070912, Milwaultec, \Àll 53207-A912
. Ê-M¡t: clergy@archnril,org , W¡s 5ttt: rvwvrarchtuil.org

i'¡o¡r¡: (4Ì4)769-348,1

ADOM02002s

May 12,2403

In all instances we would maintain you on oui healih i¡surance fot one year at
diocesan expense. You w<luld tlen be free to ask for an additional six months of coverage,
but at yo.tr; .r*n expetse. This coverage would cease as soon âs you hacl employment
providing this bcntrfit.
To n:y best recoJlection, John, these are the oplions u¡hich we discus.sed at our lâst
mcerìlg. Afrer carefui perusai of the above i¡formaúon if you have any questions or need
fot fr-irther clarifìcation, please be in contact with my office,
Witìr prayetfuÌ
this clifficult dme

brest

wishes for irnproved herlth and a ¡enewed sense

of ransition, I

of irope cluring

am

Fraternally youts in the Lord,

V. Rev Joscph Fì Ëlornacek

Vicar for Clergy

JFH/ks
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Septembet 18,2003
Rev.

John O'Brien

Eden

lll

53019

DeatJohn,

It was good to

speâk with you on the phoae

exlier this week.

-

Enclosed please find the forms I spoke of fot your application fo¡ disability
¡etirement. Please complete youts and have your pdmary physician complete his as well.

Ag*io, you cârr expect to receivc the promised check fot $10,000 as soon âs your
Lettet has been sent to Rome, iate¡ this month or the fust week

of October.

Fraternally yours,

V

Rev. Joseph F,

Horuacek

Vìcat fot Cletgy

JFH/ks

11501 Soutl¡ Lalte Drive, llO. Box 0709t2, Milwau'kee, Wl 53207-09]2
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ARCHDIOCESß OF MIL\il,,!.UKEE
CHECK REQUISITION
Check Amount:

$10,000.00

Payee:

JgiN,{-aBBrEN

!-!:1
:. iil
'i I

Date: Octo

i;
,.

,

.,

"1

'i,.t
i'

6.2003

Address:

City, State,

Zip:

Purpose of

Check: SEVERANCE PAY

EDENg,l_53019

X
n

Return check to requisitioner

Mail check directly

Requisitioner's Sign ature

Dept./Office Director Approval
Payee Social Security Nu¡nber:
Required for individual persons on Payee

umber

line. SSN not required for reimbursement

requests,
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Tvrenty Thousand Ðollars And 00 Cênts
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laterlal needs

SubJect: Material needs
Date: Mon, 16 Dec 2002 1B:58:24 -0600
From; "ttrep"
To: ttSrSchwel hs" <schweihskGlarch mi l.org>
GC: "ttreP"
Dear Sister Kathleen,
Archbìsfrgn..ooþn told the people of St'
A blessed Christmas. I need your hetp with something.
cgre fqr. Fathe,r's material needs"' I have
Domínic parish ihat the Rrcnáiocese was "contínuing"to
November 1,2002, sQ I am
not recãive¿ ãÀy rinanciar .upp"ïióm1ñe Ñ.n9¡ocãse since
to ensu¡e that the
pf
m.alqrjal:!¡ppgrt
this
içsuç
rn{
-wonderins if your would be aLie-ro facititate
this mattor'
rt"t"mäni¡T åi"oioìã r*ãi or u*. Thank you for your help in
Fr. Tom TrePanier
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liebruary 5,2043
Rev Tetome'Sfasnet

I

Malone WL53049-1,239

ÐearJetty,

Duting the past rnonrh i had the oppoftrnity to meet with you and each of my
brofher priests who stepped aside from active miaistty at Bishop Sklba's tequest irl 20A2, and
who coatinue to hope ând pray for a just resolution to this painñrl tr¿nsidon period. I
ptomised to remain in communicatioa with you as helpñrl aod necessary.
A:chbishop Dolan sent you a letter Janluzry "16, 2Q02, askíng you to voiuntatily
submit yow tesþation for the pastotal welfare of the parishioners or to respond by
February 5, 2AA2, with reasons lbr choosing not to do so. I believe a follow-up letter fioro
the Archbishop wül l¡e se¡rt to you this week.

A couple different proposals were suggested by way of attempting to resolve the
"situadon." After cæeñrl study of these proposals ard compufåtion of thei¡ potentitl cost
to the Ârchdiocese, after fu¡ther reviewing the history of what rvas offeted in similt câses irl
the pas! what yolu ca¡ronical. righs are, and what the archbishop's canonical obligations are,
the following plan was approved by Archbishop Dolan:

1) If

a priest elects voluntary laicization, we would offelvh¿¡ has been our ptactice, if not
policy, for more than a decade, rârnely $10,000 when the petition is submitted and
$10,000 when a de6nitive response is received, tegardless of the conterlts of the
response. We would offer, in âddition, and ¡ew to our pracrice, minimum support
dwing the rime dre case is in process. That minimum support would be the moatlly
air¡ount a pensioned pdest receives. During the processing of the câse we would also
ptovide some outplacemeo.t ¿ssist¿sce, This assista¡ce could consist o[ payment for
services f¡om a calee! couriseling of5.ce, such as the one at Mârquette or St¡itch. These
senrices provide the individual with infotmacioa about how to "trâaslate" thei¡ skills
frorn one câreer ro another. \X/e could then offer three sessions of ouçlaceme*t
âssistânce which provides help with resu¡ne wridng, ìnterviewing skills, etc,

2) If

the pnest does not warlt to seek voluntary laicizadon but would râther hâve the penal
ptoccss iirrposed, we would have an obligarion of minimal support from the time he
loses offi.ce uotil the case is complete. During the time of the trial, which could be up to
â yeâr, we u/ould provide a monthly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the
conclusion of the trial, if the¡e is a penalty imposed <¡f dismissa.l from the clerical state,
your canonicai obligation of supporr ceases but some small añount (obviously less thau
the $20,000 above) could be given in charir¡.

Sourh L¿ke Drive. PO. ûox Û70912, Milwaukee, Wl 51207'0912
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February 5,2003
Rev Jerome Wagner

-?age?

3)

-

Io all instances we would mai¡rain the priest on our health issurance for oae yeâr ât our

expense. He would then be free to ask for ¿n additiond six months of coverage but at
Lris own expeose. This coverage would cease as sooa as he had employment ptoviding

this beaeåt.
nØhi1e

this plan may not be exactly v¡hat you hoped fot,

it is a genuine effott

to

respond iustly and equitably.
Sincetely yours in tbe Lord,

lri,^
\t

Joseph F. Hotsacek

Yicar for Clergy
JFHIks
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February 8,2005

Jerome A. Waar¡c¡'

Malone, Wï 53049-1239
Dear Jerry,

Thank you for your letter ofFebruary 2,20A5. I"m sorry about the hrul that contact
brings. Plcase, if you r1o not wi.sh contact because it is too hurtful, just let me know. Me
intention is lot to çause yorr stless.
quesiions you pose in your letter. If Rome denies the
-I arn happy to offer altswers to the
prescription and inskuctions for z penal trial, the

pelition for

a rlispensation

liom

Archbishop could do nothing or petition for an ¿dministrative act of laicization. If the
petition is pgantecl we will receive instructions for conductingztialtrere in Milwaukee.
That would be ímplementecl through Paui Hartmann's offtce.
Regarding a rec¡uest to retum to the lay state, this can be initialed at any lime prior to a
final disposition. Once the outcone af a tnal is had, it is too late, I believe. Once Rome
has executed an adminislraiive act of iaicization it is too late. Beftrre those dates, one can
voluntarily request a retum to the lay state.
Whon a priest requests voluntary la.cizalion, the archdiocese of Milwaukee has a custom

of he\iing the priest through the period of transition financialiy. At the hling of the
petition, the priesf is given $10,000. Through the period of the kansitíon he is suppor{ed
at a sustenance level, which is what you are currently on. lffhen the laicization is grantecl
and is accepfed by the pliest another $10,000 is offered. Ecclesially, yci'r aÍe not allou'ed
to present yourself as a priest nor fi.lnction in any way âs a priest, the exception being in
death the possibility of anointing andlor confession.
Regarding publicity, the Archbishop has limited âny announcements to the priests of the
A¡rhdiocesc, utiliung his first Thursday of the month circular.
I hope this is helpful to you, Jerry. Please be assured of my continuing prayers for you.
olly good things, Jerry. God bless.

I

wish you

If I can be of help to you in another way, please do not

hcsitate to conlact me.

In the Lord Jesus,

Very Reverend Curl J. Frederick

3501 Soulh Lake Ûnve, lO. Box 070912' Milçaukee, Vn5j2ß7-C912
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